SENATE BILL #1921

Title: 1999 Finance Policy Revisions in Regard to the Finance Appropriations Committee

Date: September 17, 1999

Authors: Finance Appropriations Committee

Sponsors: Senators Brady, Damori, Kenney, Kinney, Mills, and Woodard

1. WHEREAS, the Associated Students of the University of Wyoming Finance
2. Policy, sections IV and V, need revisions due to contradiction in language; and
3. WHEREAS, the recent changes in administrative titles warrant finance policy
4. revisions.

5. THEREFORE, be it enacted by the Student Senate of the Associated Students of
6. the University of Wyoming that Section IV, paragraph A, subparagraph 1 read
7. as follows: “Only Recognized Student Organizations may seek funding for up
8. to $3,000 for activities and programs or $500 for registration fees by making
9. application requests for activities and programs or registration monies to the
10. Finance Appropriation Committee;” and

11. THEREFORE, be it further enacted by the Student Senate of the Associated
12. Students of the University of Wyoming that Section IV, paragraph A, sub
13. paragraph 2 be stricken, and the following subparagraph numbers be changed
14. accordingly; and

15. THEREFORE, be it further enacted by the Student Senate of the Associated
16. Students of the University of Wyoming that Section V, paragraph A read
17. as follows: “A University Recognized Student Organization or ASUW Entity
18. seeking more than $3,000 for activities and programs or $500 for registration
19. fees must receive ASUW government sponsorship through the ASUW
20. legislative process;” and
21. THEREFORE, be it further enacted by the Student Senate of the Associated
22. Students of the University of Wyoming that “Registration fees will be paid by
23. the ASUW Business Office prior to the conference,” be an addition to the end
24. of Section IV, paragraph C, subparagraph 3; and
25. THEREFORE, be it further enacted by the Student Senate of the Associated
26. Students of the University of Wyoming that Section III, paragraph J read as
27. follows: “The ASUW Budget shall be monitored by the ASUW Business
28. Manager,” and
29. THEREFORE, be it further enacted by the Student Senate of the Associated
30. Students of the University of Wyoming that the title “Assistant Director of the
31. Wyoming Union for Programs and Services,” in Section IX, paragraph A,
32. subparagraph 3 be changed to “Assistant Director Wyoming Union, Programs
33. and Activities;” and
34. THEREFORE, be it further enacted by the Student Senate of the Associated
35. Students of the University of Wyoming that the title “ASUW Ticket Office
36. Manager” in Section IX, paragraph B, subparagraph 3, be changed to “Manager,
37. Union Ticket Office.”
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